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00-TRATSIN FRAUD 0F CREDITORS.

The judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench
'the case of Kane 4 Racine clears up a question
tý0 Which considerable îincertainty and con-

fý85ion have existed. Misled, probably, by some
0f the older decisions in appeal, iii which the
Op'f(Iioii of the Judges were divided, the
8 "Pe1rior Court, in several cases in which a
fleed between bis debtor and a third party bas
beenl OPposed to a creditor, lias refcrred the
latte" to the rcvocatory action to set aside the
transaction of bis debtor, and lias not allowcd

titr t allege the fraud by a I)lcading in the
case 11n Whieli the alleged fraudulent deed bas
been Produced. In the case of Kane dj Racine
this Was done by the Court below, aithougli the
gale fron, the debtor to the third party was only
evidlefleed by a private writing between thein.
1'bhat the members of the lprofession wcre
tbr'own iflto soine perplexity by the decisioiis

S hi ubject, may lie inferred from the fact
thiet a bill was introduced, during the hast

8esolat Quebec, by Mr. Racicot, for the pur-
Pose Of enabling deeds in fraud of creditors to
li atta<cked in contesting the decharationsof
&%rn!iees, or in contesting oppositions made
by third parties, withotut the necessity of liaving

crs")"e to a revocatory action. (See 2 Legal
Xews , P. 258.) That bill was (lropped, and it
's Well perliape that it was not l)assed, since tlie
jud 1ent of the Court of Quieen's Bench and
the Observations of the hearned Chief Justice
laot Onh1Y show that the question is already

bt the bY the jurisprudence of the Province,bu t i ue is laid down iii a clearer ami more
RtsatrY m(anner than was doue by the bill

tquestion. The Court lds that whîere the
'radiorW is complaining of a deed passed
tr0ru f is riglits bas flot been a party to

the (leed, lie mnay invoke its nullity in any pro-

ut 111 Wbich the deed is opposed to liim.
leWlere the creditorhlas been hinseif a party,

e us1titbring the action révocatoire in order to
'ethe deed annulled, before lie can exercise

a"" ri glt Wbich lie abandoned or ceded by the
(teed. Thi.5 is a elear and intelligible rule, and

seems mucli more reasonable than that which
would suifer the creditor to be frustrated in the
prosecution of is riglit, by the production of a
private writing of uncertain date, ani of the
existence of which he may bave been ignorant
until it was dischosed to him ia the contestation.

INSCRIPTION IN RE VIE W.

Tlie case of the Mfontreal 4- Ottawa Forwarding
C'o. v. Dickson, of which a note appears in this
issue, involves a question of procedure of con-
siderable importance, which 18 worthy of special
attention. It was a case where tlie defendant
pleaded an exception te the form. whicli was
dismissed, and lie filed an exception te the
judgmnent. Subsequently, on the merits, judg-
ment was rendered dismissing the action with-
Out costs, and the defendant, being dissatisfied
with the adjudication as te costs, inscribed
the case in Review. At the liearing in Review
lie was desirous of bringing up the interhocutery
judgment disinissing the exception te the fora>,
but the Court held that lie liad no right te do
this, because the inscription in Review was
general, and did not mention specially that the
revision of the interiocutory judgment was aIsù
sought. This is extremehy important, because
under 37 Vict. c. 6 (Que.), the judgment of the
Court of Review is final wliere it confirms the
judgment rendered iii the first instance, and
thus by tlie inadvertence of the attorney, or
even by a mierely clerical error in thie inscrip-
tion, the suitor may be deprived of the riglit of
getting an interhocutery judgment revised. It
is to be renmarked tliat no review could bave
been liad on the interlocutory judgment at
the time it was rendered, and therefore when
the case was inscribed on the final judgxnent,
there was sorte ground for supposing that an
inscription gencrally would be sufficient to
cover ahi thie interlocuitory orders or judgments
wbich. had lbeen rendered previous to tlie final
decision. It mniglt lic welI, perhaps, in Iaying
down a ruie of the stringent nature here
referred to, to permit the amendment of the
inscription where considered necessary.

M1ARRIAGE WITII DECEASED WJFE'S
SISTER.

Mr. Girouard, M.P. for Jacques Cartier, lias
introduced a measure la the House of Commons
te hegalize marriage with the sister of a


